
2020 Pierce County Democrats Endorsements Committee 
Recommended early endorsements  

The Endorsements Committee met on March 24, 2020, and April 2, 2020, and voted at 
those meetings to recommend that the candidates listed below receive the early 
endorsement of the Pierce County Democratic Central Committee’s (PCDCC or Pierce 
County Democrats).  If given, an early endorsement is typically made before candidate 
filing week in May of election years.   

With the exception of Governor Inslee, all the recommended candidates submitted 
completed questionnaires, which committee members reviewed.  The completed 
questionnaires will be posted on the Pierce County Democrats website.  Because 
Governor Inslee is currently devoting his full attention to Covid-19 response, he was 
unable to submit a questionnaire.  To consider a recommendation for Governor Inslee, the 
committee voted to suspend its rule requiring a questionnaire for early endorsement and 
then, after consideration of the Governor’s known policy stances and record, voted to 
recommend endorsement. 

The committee’s recommendations are submitted to the Pierce County Democrats so that 
the general membership can consider adopting them at the April 2020 meeting or at a 
subsequent meeting, given the difficulty of holding meetings or conducting votes during 
the restrictions imposed during the public health emergency.  The committee’s 
recommended early endorsements are not a “slate”; each recommendation may be 
considered individually. 

Recommended for Early Endorsement 

U.S. Congress, CD 6:   Derek Kilmer 
U.S. Congress, CD 8:    Kim Schrier 
U.S. Congress, CD 9:    Adam Smith 
Governor:     Jay Inslee 
Attorney General:    Bob Ferguson 
State Auditor:    Pat McCarthy 
Public Lands Commissioner:  Hilary Franz 
Superintendent of Public Instruction: Chris Reykdal 
State Treasurer:    Mike Pellicciotti 

Candidates who met the following criteria were eligible to be considered without a full 
investigation for an early endorsement recommendation under the Endorsements 
Committee standing rules (with the one rule suspension noted above): 

a. If a partisan office, the candidate is a known Democrat. 
b. The candidate is an incumbent in the office sought. 



c. The PCDCC previously endorsed the candidate for the office now held and 
sought. 

d. The candidate submits a current endorsement questionnaire. 

-OR- 

a. If a partisan office, the candidate is a known Democrat 
b. The PCDCC or another Pierce County Democratic organization has 

previously endorsed the candidate for an office. 
c. The candidate has demonstrated Democratic values while serving in elected 

office. 
d. The candidate now seeks a different office, has no known Democratic 

opponents, and an early endorsement would benefit the candidate and the 
party. 

e. The candidate submits a current endorsement questionnaire. 

The Endorsements Committee will continue to consider additional candidates for 
endorsement, including candidates who may be running against those recommended for 
early endorsement.  The committee will submit an additional report recommending 
further endorsements after the close of filing week (May 15, 2020) and before the 
scheduled June 2020 general meeting of the Pierce County Democrats.   

-Ian Northrip 
Chair, 2020 PCDCC Endorsements Committee 
April 3, 2020


